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F OREWORD

           
     

     


The OEPP Biodiversity Series have been
published to serve needs on capacity building
of relevant agencies in Thailand, including local
para-taxonomists, scientists and NGOs.  The
series present body-of-knowledge on Thai fauna
and flora, and  promote biodiversity conservation
and wise management.
Information and identification handbook on
peat fishes are long-awaiting by fishery and
wetland ecologists.  This “ Peat Swamp Fishes
of Thailand” is a painstaking compilation
based on research by Dr. Chavalit Vidthayanon
with kindly cooperating of several organizations
i.e., Department of Fisheries, Royal Forest
Department, Wildlife Fund Thailand, including
local people around the peat swamp forest
areas.
This publication of OEPP is exclusively sponsored
by Asean Regional Centre for Biodiversity
Conservation (ARCBC), we are greatly appreciated
thank to.
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Peat swamps is one of the most important wetland that supports
exclusively biodiversity in the Southeast Asian Region.  The peat
swamp forests had been covered ca. 8,000 km square in the
region, and contribute to Thailand 640 km square.  Mainly occurred
in peninsular area from Chumphon Province throughout the
southern seaboards down to Singapore and Greater Sunda
Islands, including Cambodian coasts and southern part of Vietnam.
Recently, the remain of primary peat swamp forests in Thailand is
nearly 96 km square, at the Toh Daeng Peat Swamp Wildlife
Sanctuary, Narathivas Province.  Some secondary forest fragments
left; Khan Thuli peat swamp in Surat Thani Province, Ban Mai Khao
peat swamp in Phuket Province, and Sub Champa peat swamp in
Lop Buri Province, Central Thailand including small fragments in
Pattani Province, western coast and Trat Province, that poorly
assessed.
Aquatic habitats of peat swamp forests are severely threatened,
mainly from encroachments, draining, deforestations, poaching

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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and overfishing. In some drought years, encroachments also
induced forest fires.
This handbook is presented about fish diversity in the peat swamp
areas of Thailand, with briefly descriptions and illustrations of all
species occurred.  At least 100 species from 29 families known
recently, with 3 families are exclusive to the peat swamp habitats,
angler catfish Chaca bankanensis (Chacidae), pikehead
Luciocephalus pulcher (Luciocephalidae) and Parakysis verrucosa
(Parakysidae), including 33 species, i.e., jewel spotted rasbora
Boraras maculata, Systomus hexazona, Ompok fumidus etc.  Some
specialists can be adaptable to altered peat swamp areas; Rasbora
pauciperforata, Clarias nieuhoffi and Pristolepis grootii.  At least
67 species of non–peat swamp fishes inhabits in the peat swamp
areas.  Carps and barbs (Cyprinidae) consists of 31 species, from
12 genera, including 10 Rasbora species. Catfishes consist of 6
families, 21 species, and bettas, gouramies (Anabantoids) consist
of 4 families, 13 species. Snakeheads (Channidae) and others
consist of 17 families of 36 species.
This handbook is the first record of 3 taxa to Thailand: Osteochilus
spilurus (Cyprinidae), Pseudeutropius sp. (Schilbeidae) and
Channa melasoma (Channidae).  Two species are possibly
occurred in Thailand, dwarf bagrid catfish (Hyalobagrus ornatus)
and chocolate gourami (Spherichthys osphronemoides). The Toh
Daeng peat swamp area is the highest fish diversity, 95 species,
and Khan Thuli peat swamp, Ban Mai Khao peat swamp and Sub
Champa peat swamp with 32, 22 and 7 species, respectively.
At least 9 threatened species found from the peat swamps: Boraras
urophthalmoides, Ompok hypophthalmus, O. eugeniatus, Parakysis
verrucosus, Chaca bankanensis, Clarias nieuhoffi, Betta pi, Trichogaster
leeri, including Scleropages formosus that reported from Toh Pran
peat swamp, Pattani Province is extirpated recently.
More than 9 methods of subsistant fishery apply in the peat swamps;
scoop nets, gillnets, bamboo traps, eel traps, fish stakes, pole-and-lines
etc.  Over 33 species are economic important, 24 edible and 10
ornamental fishes.
Overfishing for aquarium trade is the main threat to fish diversity in
the peat swamps, especially at the Toh Daeng Peat Swamp Wildlife
Sanctuary.
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ความหลากชนดิของปลาในพืน้ทีพ่รขุองประเทศไทย
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The primitive fish with oblong–
compressed body; large scales; large
superior mouth and a pair of cirri on
mandible tip. Paired fins falcated,
caudal fin rounded. Body silvery gray
with greenish sheen, some fish with
brown spots on fins and body. Attains
70 cm. Inhabits forest covered streams
including peat adjacent areas. Mouth
brooder, take around 3 months for
free swimming fries. Feed mainly on
larger insect and small vertebrats.
Extirpated from most of its range in
Thailand, including peat areas in
Pattani and Phuket. Endangered
species with highly demanded from
aquarium trades, although enlisted
in CITES and Thai legally protected
species.

⌫
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The smallest of featherback species
with shorter jaws, extended only
posterior border of eye; small scales.
Body with plain silvery gray, but
juveniles with dark striae. Attains
40 cm, commonly seen 20–25 cm.
Inhabit all types of habitat throughout
South and Southeast Asia to Borneo
and Sumatra (Roberts, 1992). Of
high economic important food fish
in this region, taken by all types of
small–scale fishing gears.
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A small sprat with large head; large
mouth with minute teeth; deciduous
scales. The last two ray of anal fin
separated. Body semi–translucent
with silver stripe along midbody.
Attains 4 cm. Inhabits rivers and
canals incuding peat tributaries.
Common in Malay Peninsula to Perak
River (Whitehead, 1985). Feeding
mainly on zooplankton and insect.
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Body compressed with keeled belly;
epaxial musculature reaching interorbital
space; pectoral fin beyond the small
pelvic fins. Body semi–translucent;
scales silvery gray; fins hyaline, caudal
fin pale yellow with subterminal dark
blotch on each lobe. Attains 6 cm.
Plankton feeder; inhabits lowland
rivers and swamps in small groups.
Occurred throughout central Thailand
to peninsular Malaysia.
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A deep, compressed abramine with
large scales, 39–40 lateral line scales.
Body silvery with yellowish hue; fins
hyaline, caudal fin with dark marginal
spots. Attains 15 cm, commonly seen
8 cm. Inhabits lowland rivers,
including streams adjacent to the peat
areas. Known from the Mekong, Chao
Phraya basins to Malay Peninsula.
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Body deeply compressed, similar to P.
siamensis but deeper body and dorsal
fin origin above anterior half of anal
fin. Body silvery, lateral line with dark
outline on first few lateral caudal:
pectoral fin with dark distal margin:
caudal fin with dark hue on tip and
margin: fins hyaline. Attains 15 cm,
commonly seen 10 cm. Inhabits rivers
and lowland wetlands including peat
canals from Malay to peninsular
Thailand.
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Body compressed, elongated with
keeled belly. Mouth superiorly oblique.
Pectoral fin reaching pelvis; Anal fin
base long. Scales small, 49–57 lateral
rows. Dorsal musculature reaching
eye. Body silvery grey with dark
mid–body stripe; caudal fin with
submarginal stripes. Attains 15 cm.
Inhabits lowland rivers of southeastern
Thailand to the Mekong Delta and
Malay Peninsula to Borneo.
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Small danio with long maxillary barbels;
rounded belly; completed lateral line.
Body dark blue dorsum with orange
lateral stripe, belly yellow, fins with
orange margin. Attains 5 cm. Inhabits
hillstreams to lowland backwaters
from southeast to peninsular Thailand
and Malaysia. Popular aquarium fish.
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Elongated–oblong minnow with long
maxillary barbels, reaching anal base;
large pectoral fin and dorsal fin
originated posteriorly; large scales.
Body olive or yellowish brown dorsally
with dark midbody stripe; fins pale
hyaline brown. Attains 7 cm, commonly
5 cm. Diet consists of zooplankton
and insect. Inhabits rivers and swamps
throughout the Southeast Asia.
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Previousely known as ‘Rasbora” but
revised as separated genus by Kottelat
& Witte (1999). Body short compressed
with triangle dark pattern on flank;
large eyes. Body irridescent red or
orange with pink hue; fins hyaline with
reddish blotch on dorsal fin. Attains
3.5 cm. Inhabits primary peat swamps
in larger than 100 fish. Globally
popular aquarium fish from the Malay
Peninsula to Sumatra. In Thailand,
known only from the Toh Daeng Peat.
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A slender rasborine with elongated
snout, large eyes. Fins large, elongated;
scales large. Body yellowish brown
dorsally with dark, wide midbody
stripe; paler ventrally; fins hyaline.
Attains 5 cm. Restrict to peat habitats
from Malay Peninsula to Borneo.
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Similar to R. agilis but less slender
body, shorter fins. Body yellowish
brown with irridescent yellow or
orange and dark midbody stripes; fins
hyaline or golden brown. Attains 5 cm.
Inhabits peats and secondary peat
forest streams. Known from Kanthuli
and the Toh Daeng Peats to Malay
Peninsula.
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An oblongated minnow with wide
midbody stripe ending in a triangular
precaudal spot. Olive brown dorsally;
pale ventrally. Fins hyaline yellow;
scale margins outlined by reticulated
dark pattern. Attains 10 cm. Inhabits hill
streams to lowland peats throughout
peninsular Thailand to Sumatra.
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Body elongated; lateral line close to
midbody, at least 3 rows of scales
from mid–ventral scales in front of the
pelvic fin. Body silvery grey, yellow
dorsally. Fins yellowish hyaline,
caudal fin pale yellow or gray with dark
margin. Attains 10 cm. Inhabits
streams and rivers including peat
areas throughout Malay Peninsula.
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Body shape is similar to R. myersi but
lateral line low profile. Body silvery
because with reticulated–dark pattern
outline of scale margins. Dorsal fin
yellowish hyaline with dark blotch at
the tip; caudal fin bright yellow with
dark marginal blotches. Attains to 12
cm. Inhabits streams to peat area of
peninsular Thailand. Closely similar to
R. caudimaculata of Sundaland, that
have reddish caudal fin with sub
marginal dark blotches (Brittan, 1954)
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A peat restrictive species; lateral line
in Primary complete, reaching only
with above anal fin. Body golden
orange with silvery scales; lateral
stripe dark, from snout to mid caudal
fork, widen posteriorly. Dorsal fin with
submarginal dark stripe; caudal fin
reddish orange. Attains to 8 cm.
Known from Toh Daeng Peat through
Borneo. Uncommonly seen in aquarium
trade.
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A short body rasbora with complete
lateral line; large head. Body yellowish
olive, silvery pale ventrally with
narrow, dark lateral stripe reaching to
caudal base; fins hyaline, anal fin with
dark submarginal blotch. Attains 6
cm. Peat restricted, inhabits streams
and marginal areas, known from
Narathiwas to Borneo.
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A medium size rosborine with reddish
or bright red caudal fin base. Body
yellowish brown with gold and dark
lateral stripes, reaching to caudal
base; fins hyaline. Attains to 6 cm,
commonly 3–4 cm. Inhabit swamps
throughout continental Southeast
Asia, from Thailand to Singapore.
Very popular aquarium fish.
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A slender rosborine with large head
and large eyes. Body pale brown,
silver pale ventrally; lateral stripe dark
reaching to mid caudal fork. Fins
hyaline, caudal fin with marginal dark
blotches. Attains to 5 cm. Inhabit rivers
and wetlands through Thailand to
Indonesia. Frequently seen aquarium
trades.
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 ⌫
⌫
 ⌫⌫
 
  ⌫


An undescribed rosborine, bodies
shape similar to R. myersi, but more
elongated body, head; lateral line
complete, low profile. Body and head
golden brown, silver latterly; lateral
stripe dark, from operclete caudal
base along with thin golden lateral
stripe. Fins hyaline; caudal fin bright
yellow with jet black margin. Attains to
10 cm. Inhabits hill streams to peats,
known from peninsular Thailand.
Uncommonly seen in markets.
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 ⌫
 ⌫   
⌫ ⌫
⌫⌦

A dwarf rosborine; body slender with
large head and eyes; lateral line
incomplete; pectoral fin small, anal fin
relatively large. Body reddish brown or
pale brown with large dark blotch on
mid body, above anal base and dark
spot at caudal base. Fins hyaline with
red blotch. Attains to 2 cm. Restricted
to primary peat areas. Known from
eastern Thailand (Chuntaburi) and Toh
Daeng Peat to peninsular Malaysia.
Frequently seen in aquarium trades.
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⌫ ⌫⌦
⌫ 
⌫  
 
⌦   ⌫
 ⌫ 
    

⌫ ⌫ ⌫
– 

Shorter body Boraras with large head;
large fins; slendered caudal peduncle.
Body reddish orange with promert
lateral stripe that faded posteriori;
dark spot on anal caudal base. Fins
reddish hyaline; dorsal & anal fin with
dark anterior margin. Attains to 1.8 cm.
Inhabits peats and bog wetlands. Known
from Central Eastern Thailand, and
Malay Peninsula, including Cambodia
(Rainboth, 1996) and southern Vietnam.
Uncommonly seen in aquarium trades
but widely used as aquarium bait in
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam.
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  ⌫ ⌫ ⌫
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A small barb with incomplete lateral
line scales, 6–7; snout and cheek with
numerous sensory striae. Lips simple;
without barbel. Dorsal and pectoral
fins large; scales large, 23 lateral
scales. Body translucent opaque;
scales with pigmented margin, caudal
pectoral with dark spot, dorsal fin
reddish orange with dark blotch; fin
with dark blotch in middle. Pectoral fin
red and anal attains 3.7 cm Inhabits
hill stream in eastern Thailand (Smith,
1933, 1945). V. Vilasri (pers. comm)
firstly reported from the peat canals in
Toh Daeng Peat.
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 ⌦
 
 ⌦⌫ ⌫


Barbine cyprinid; with compressed
body; thin lips and numerous rows of
sensory folds on snout and checks.
Dorsal fin spere serrated; lateral line
scale without branching tube. Body
silver gray with 7–9 dark lateral stripes
and large dark peduncle spot. Eyes
margin red; fins reddish hyaline.
Attains to 20 cm. Inhabits rivers and
wetlands throughout Southeast Asia.
Common foodfish in markets.
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⌫   
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 ⌫
 
 ⌫⌦⌫

Small Cyclocheilechthys with large
eyes and adipose eyelids; branched
maxillary barbels. Body compressed
caudal peduncle slendered. Scales
deciduous. Body pale silvers; fins
lowland hyaline. Attains to 12 cm.,
commonly 7 cm. Inhabits wetlands
and rivers. Once common in central
Thailand but now endangered.
Recently known from Mun River and
Southern Thailand including flood
plain and Toh Daeng Peat.
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⌦⌫ ⌫
  ⌦ 
   

A predatory Cyprinid with wide mouth,
short maxillary barbel. Scales large;
body fusiform oblonged. Body and
head silver gray with a ventricle black
bar below dorsal–fin origin; fin reddish
orange; caudal fin with dense black
marginal stripes. Juveniles with black
teardrop–shape marking on cheek
and vertical bar at caudal peduncle.
Attains to 60 cm. Inhabits rivers and
wetlands throughout the Southeast
Asia. Commonly seen in markets;
economic important foodfish.
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⌫ 
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Small barbs with small mouth and a
pair of barbel. Body compressed,
dorsal spine with finely serrated;
scales modernly large. Body and head
silvery gray to pale with dark blotch on
caudal base, dorsal fin hyaline with
dark marking. In nuptial stage, male
with reddish orange marking on
cheek. Attains to 12 cm. Inhabits
lowland wetlands with dense vegetation
throughout the Southeast Asia except
Myanmar.
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⌫   

Small barbs with dark spots at dorsal
fin body and caudal base; small
mouth with 2 pairs of barbel. Scales
large; 23–25 rows of lateral line scales
and 12 rows of circumpednen scales.
Body silvery gray; highly various forms
of body spots, from plain to row of
dark spots. Attains to 10 cm. Inhabits
streams from highland to peats
throughout the Southeast Asia to
Palawan Island. Known from all peats
of Thailand and most of waterfalls.
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⌫⌫
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⌫  ⌫
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 ⌦⌫ 
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⌦   ⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫ ⌫⌫ 
   
 
⌫ 
⌫ ⌫⌦
⌫  ⌫ 
⌫ ⌦ 
   
 
⌫⌫


A peat specialist barb with elongated
body with 4 broad black bars and a
narrow band across eye and candal
fin base. Body slightly compressed;
fins small. Body and head brownish
orange to brick red; each bar with pale
margin. Attains to 6 cm. Known from
Toh Daeng Peat in Thailand, peat
stenotopic, commonly throughout
Malay Peninsula to Borneo and
reported from peats in Cambodia &
Vietnam (Rainboth, 1996).
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    –
  
 ⌫
   
     
  

Fusiform barb with small two pairs of
barbel and 5–6 longitudinal stripes
along body. Body & head orange
brown or yellowish brown, scales
silvery; mid body stripe is widest.
Juveniles with vertical irregular stripes
and bars. Attains to 10 cm. Restricted
to primary peats, stenotopic. Usually
identified as Puntius fasciatus or P.
lineatus but revised by Kottelat (1996).
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A small barb with 4 and a half bands
from dorsal fin. Pelvic and anal fin
orange, pectoral and caudal fins.
Attains to 5 cm. Inhabits lowland
swamps throughout Southeast Asia,
Commonly seen in aquarium trades.
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Robust body with long–base dorsal
fin. Eye small, stout head with small
mouth lips with small papilae (fringed).
Body greenish brown with 5–6 tainted
dark stripes and dark blotch on caudal
fin base. Attains to 30 cm, commonly
20 cm. Important foodfish of the South
East Asian wetlands.
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⌫   
⌫ 
 ⌫

⌫ ⌫
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Similar to O. hasselti but more elongated
body, plain brownish body with dark
blotch on caudal base fins hyaline
brown. Attains to 7 cm. Smallest species
of the genus (Kanasuta, 1993). This
is the first record from Toh Daeng
Peat swamp in Thailand. Occurred
from Southern Malaysia to Borneo and
Sumatra.
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⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
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 ⌫⌦
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  ⌫
⌫
⌦⌫⌦
  
⌦⌦⌫



Oblongated carp with small head.
Snout with 1–3 tubercles; mouth
small. Body with various colors from
dark gray to olive gray or pink silvery;
with dark longitudinal mid body stripe
from snout to caudal base; fins
reddish hyaline. Attains to 24 cm.
Inhabits highland streams to lowland
rivers and peats from Thailand to
Sumatra.
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⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
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⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫ –  
⌫   
    
  ⌫
  
    

An oblongated loach with short head,
small eyes with shout hook–like
spines below orbits. Caudal fin
truncated. Bodies with a medium
longitudinal stripe and mottled
dorsally, dorsal and caudal fins
hyaline with series of vertical bars.
Caudal fin base with ocellated black
spot. Attains to 6 cm. Inhabits
swamps and rivers in including peats
(Kottelat & Lim, 1992).
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 ⌦⌫

Body more slender than L. hasselti
and deeper fork caudal fin; sexual
dimorphism in males have a large
vertically oriented, semicircular plate
on pectoral rays 7–8; dorsal above on
slightly in front of pelvic origin. Body
reddish brown with irregular dark
blotch and spots; dark <–haped mark
at caudal fin base and black spot on
upper base. Attains 5 cm; commonly
seen 4 cm. Inhabits lowland wetlands
from Northeast and Central Thailand
to peninsular Malaysia.
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⌫  ⌫⌫
  
⌦  ⌦⌫

Very elongated loathe with short snout;
nasal flap short; eye small. Body light
brown with dank mid body stile; fins
hyaline. Attains 7 cm, commonly 5
cm. Inhabits hailstone to peat carals.
Highly esteemed food fish in northern
central Thailand.
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   – 
 
⌦ 
⌫⌦⌫

Similar to P. anguillaris but more
slender snout, with barbel–like nasal
flap; scales on cheek and more
veretebal count 69–71 (vs. 62–67).
Body plain brown with dusky mid
lateral stripe to caudal fin; fins hyaline.
Attains to 8 cm, commonly seen
6–7 cm. Inhabits lowland wetlands
including peats of Malay Peninsula to
Borneo.
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 ⌫
  ⌦⌫
⌫    

Short body loach with small head,
minute eyes. Body pinkish gray, fins
hyaline. Attains to 6 cm. Inhabits
torrent streams with gravel or densely
litter bottoms including peat canals.
Distributed throughout Malay Peninsula
to Borneo (Kottelat & Lim, 1993).
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  ⌫
⌫
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 ⌫  

Similar to Kuhli’s loach but have
distinctively elongated nasal flaps and
dorsally have dark bounded body.
Fins hyaline, causal fin base with dark
striped. Attains to 6 cm. Restricted
to peats in dense litter falled canals.
Uncommon from peats of South
Thailand to Sumatra.
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  ⌫⌫
 ⌦
⌫  
 ⌫⌫
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 ⌦⌫

Elongated loach with dark bolds on
orange body. All bands to belly, dorsal
and caudal fins bases with dark band,
fins hyaline. Attains to 8 cm. Inhabits
hill streams to lowland forest canals
and peats. Well known in aquarium
trades as “Kuhli’s loach”. Found from
Southeast and southern Thailand to
peninsular Malaysia.
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⌫⌫⌫
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Closely similar to P. kuhlii but more
robust body and differ color pattern of
8–11 broad, quadrandula black bars
or orange background; caudal fin often
entirely black or with submarginal
vertical bar. Attains to 10 cm. Inhabits
lowland stream and peats of
Southeastern Thailand to Northeast
Cambodia. Popular aquarium fish.
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⌫⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫  ⌫⌫ 
⌫   
⌫ 
⌫ ⌫
 ⌦⌫

Similar to bumble–bee catfish P.
siamensis but more elongated snout
and body; deeper forked caudal fin.
Head and body dark olive with irregular
yellowish bands. Attains to 12 cm.
Strickly to peat Inhabits, from Malay
Peninsula to Borneo.
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 ⌫
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 ⌫

  
⌫ ⌦⌫

A minute catfish with elongated head
and body, short normal barbels; small
adipose–fin; and fin with long base.
Body hyaline or translucent with dark
blotches and a longitudinal mid body
stripe. Attains to 3 cm. (Ng & Kottelat,
1998). Reselected to primary peat
habits in Southern Malay Peninsula,
uncommon. Possibly occur in peat
of Thailand. Occasionally seen in
aquarium trades.
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A robust, small bagrid with thick
caudal peduncle; long adipose–fin
bore; elongated dorsal spine, caudal
fin deeply fork. Head and body golden
brown or yellow, dark dorsally, with
dark blotch on caudal fin base. Attains
to 15 cm. Inhabits lowland streams
and peats in Southeast and peninsular
Thailand to Indonesia.
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Body tapering posteriory; high dorsal
profile; maxillary barbels reaching to
caudal. Mouth small; large eyes, large
adipose–fin or deeply fork caudal fin.
Body olive brown ventrally pale. Attains
to 20 cm commonly 15 cm. Inhabits all
types of lowland wetlands throughout
Southeast Asia of commercial foodfish
and some aquarium trades.
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 ⌫⌫⌫ 
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A large bagrid catfish with depressed
lead; long maxillary barbel and high
dorsal profile. Dorsal spine elongated;
adipose–fin base large. Body olive or
dark gray, pale ventrally fins dark.
Attains to 50 cm. Inhabits rivers and
streams of Malay Peninsula to Borneo.
Important foodfish that culture in
cages of Malaysia and Thailand.
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 ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫   ⌫
⌫  ⌦
  

The clearest body of world’s fish.
Small head and mouth with a pair of
long maxillary barbels; dorsal fin
minute. Head and body yellowish
translucent; eye silvery. Attains to 7
cm. Inhabits lowland streams to peat
adjacent in large school up to 100
fish. A famous aquarium fish that
commonly collected from Southeast
and Southern Thailand.
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Similar to glass catfish (K. bicirrhis)
but more elongated body, conspicuous
dorsal fin and body yellowish opaque
or dusky mottled. Larger sizes, attain
to 9 cm. Restricted to peat habitats
from peninsular Thailand to Borneo.
Uncomman in aquarium trade.
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The larger glass catfish that yaml
opaqune; deeper body Rectoral fin
large, dorsal fin minate. Attains 12 cm,
commonly 8 cm. Inhabits mainsheams
and peat adjacent areas. Widely
distributed from Mekong baoin to
Malay Peninsula, Sumatra and Borneo.
Important food fish in Northeast and
central Thailand, occasionally seen in
aquarium trade.
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A large head silurid with small eyes;
two pairs of barbels and small dorsal
fin. Pectoral fins horizontally expanded;
anal fin with long base. Body and
head dark olive; purple brown or
mottled. Attains to 15 cm. Stenotopic to
peats, from Toh Daeng Peat throughout
peninsular Malaysia. Previously known
as O. leiacanthus, newly described by
Tan & Ng (1996).
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Small head catfish with long barbels,
reaching beyond caudal fin. Dorsal
fin slender, pelvic fin minute. Body
translucent with dark stripes and dark
spot on caudal fin base fins hyaline.
Inhabits river and lowland stream in
peat adjacent areas. Rare in Thailand
and Cambodia (Rainboth, 1996).
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Short and depressed head; body
tapering, compressed; dorsal fin small;
long anal fin small caudal fin. Maxillary
barbels reaching to pelvic fin. Body
greenish brown, pale ventrally; some
fish with dark mottled, dark humeul and
caudal–base spots. Attains to 40 cm.
Inhabits rivers and swamps throughout
Thailand. Important edible species.
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Closely similar to O. Krattensis
elongated body, smaller head. Dorsal
fin small with 2 rays. Body yellowish
brown, pale ventrally with dark
longitudinal stripe on midline; dark
spot on caudal base. Inhabits lowland
rivers & streams including peats from
Malay Peninsula to Borneo.
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A slendered, oblong–body catfish.
Head small with minute eyes and sub
inferior mouth. Dorsal fin minute with
2–3 short rays; anal and caudal fin
confluent with pointed tip. Color; dark
or reddish brown with dark mottled,
ventral pale. Attains to 15 cm. Inhabits
lowland stream and peat in Malay
Peninsula. Nocturnal; feeding on
aquatic insect and smaller fishes.
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⌫   

⌫  ⌫  ⌫  ⌫  ⌫    ⌫ –  ⌫
⌫  
⌫⌫⌫⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫  ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫ ⌫  ⌫⌫
    ⌫⌫⌫  

⌫
  

⌫ 
   ⌫⌫
   ⌫
⌫  ⌦⌦ 
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫ ⌫ ⌫
⌫⌫⌫ –  ⌫
⌫⌦ ⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫ 
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫  
⌫⌫
⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫ ⌫ 
   
– 
⌫ ⌫

  
⌫ 
  
⌫ 
⌫

Body elongated, tapering; head small
with large eyes. Mouth small with 4
pains of barbels. Dorsal fin high with
spinous ray; pectoral spine slendered;
anal fin with long base and caudal fin
deeply forked. Adipose fin small. Body
yellowish translucent with dark spot
on dorsal spine base and caudal base.
Attains to 7 cm. Inhabits lowland rivers
and peat streams. Undescribed species
known from Toh Daeng Peat, similar
to P. moolenburghae of Sumatra and
Borneo.
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 ⌫⌫  

           ⌫⌫ 
  ⌫   
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫
 ⌫  
 ⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫   ⌫  
⌫  ⌫⌫
⌫⌦⌫  –    ⌫⌫
   

   ⌫
⌫⌫⌫ 
⌫
 ⌫
⌫⌫

An elongated walking catfish with
small head; long based dorsal and
anal fin, sometimes confluent to caudal
fin. Body and head reddish brown or
dark brown with rows of pale spots;
ventral paler. Attains to 60 cm.
Restricted to peats and lowland forest
streams in Southeast and Southern
Thailand to Borneo. Important foodfish
in Southern Thailand.

 ⌫⌫
 

⌫⌫⌫
  ⌫⌫
 ⌫
⌫⌫ 
 
  ⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫
 ⌫ 
   – 
⌫ 
  
⌫  
 ⌫⌦⌫
   

 ⌫
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  ⌫⌫  

  ⌫⌫
 

⌫⌫ 
 ⌫
 ⌫
 ⌫
⌫ ⌫ ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫
⌫⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫⌫⌫
   
–  
  
 ⌫⌫ 
    ⌦


Walking catfish with pointed occipital
process seen from dorsal view. Head
depressed; eye small, fins separated.
Body olive or reddish brown to dark
gray with some pale spots. Attains
to 40 cm, commonly 20 cm. Inhabits
swamps and lowland streams
throughout Thailand. Recently rare,
due to replacing of introduced African
walking catfish.
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  ⌫⌫
 

  ⌫⌫
 

⌫ 
 ⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫ ⌫
⌫ 
⌫   
 –  
 
⌫⌫ 
⌫⌫⌫⌦⌫⌫
⌫

Similar to C. batrachus but rounded
occipital process; caudal fin smaller.
Body olive or yellowish gray with small
pale spots; ventrally paler. Inhabits
lowland wetlands and rivers throughout
Thailand and peninsular. Important
foodfish and in pond cultures.
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 ⌫⌫  

 ⌫⌫
 

 ⌫
  ⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫
    
 ⌫
 ⌫ 
⌫ ⌦
  ⌦⌫⌫ 
⌫⌫

Similar to C. macrocephalus but
larger dorsal and anal fins; pectoral
spine with anterior serrated. Body
hepatic or reddish brown with dark
blotches. Attains 35 cm. Inhabits
lowland wetlands, bogs and peats
from northeast, central to peninsular
Thailand to Indonesia.
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 ⌫⌫  

 ⌫⌫
 

⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫
⌫ ⌫ ⌫
⌫ ⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫ ⌫⌫
   
 ⌫   
⌫⌦⌫    
⌫ 
  
⌫

⌫ 

A miniature walking catfish with two
lobes of dorsal fin, a posteriors one is
long–base adipose fin; anal and
caudal fins continued; Small pectoral
fins. Dark purple or gray body.
Restricted to primary peats from
peninsular Malaysia to Borneo.
Including 5 species of this genus
(Ng & Lim, 1993) Tyson Roberts (pers.
comm.) found this species in Toh
Daeng Peat, very rare.
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 ⌫  

               ⌫ 
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫⌫
       ⌫ 
⌫⌫⌦⌫    
 ⌫   

 ⌫
 

⌫ 
  
⌫ ⌫   ⌫
⌫ ⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫⌫⌫
–  ⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫
 –  ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫⌫
    
⌫ 
 
⌫

A small ablongated catfish with
scattered tubercles on body; small
head and mouth with 4 pairs of barbels;
dorsal and pectoral spines short,
smooth. Body gray on pale brown with
pale mottled and pale tubercles,
dorsally pales, mid body with 6–7 pale
blotches longitudinally. Attains to 5
cm. Inhabits primary peat streams
with dense litter falls. Recently very
rare, one of threatened fish due to
habitat losses in Thailand. More
common in Malaysia.
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 ⌫  

              ⌫ ⌫ 
⌫ ⌦⌫       
   

 ⌫
 

⌫⌫ ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫
     

⌫⌫  ⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫ 
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫
  
⌫ ⌫⌫
  ⌫
 ⌫⌫ 
   
  
  
⌫⌦

 ⌫
⌫ 

⌦⌫ ⌫
 ⌫

A peculiar catfish with large head and
wide mouth; 4 pairs of small barbel;
minute eyes; short pectoral and dorsal
spine; anal fin confluent to caudal fin.
Body skin wrinkle with short papilae.
Reddish or hepatic brown, paler
ventrally. Attains 20 cm. Restricted to
peats, in Thailand found only in Toh
Daeng Peat, occurred in Malaysia to
Borneo.
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            ⌫⌫ 
 ⌫ ⌫  ⌫
 ⌫⌫    ⌫⌫  ⌫
⌫  ⌫ ⌫
⌫ ⌫   
 ⌫⌫⌦     
⌫       
  ⌫ 


 

⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫
  ⌫
⌫ ⌫ 
⌫⌫ ⌧ 
  ⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫   ⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫
   
  
⌫

Minute fish with short head, large eye
and small mouth; body translucent.
Below chin with particular organ and
coiled bone, so call Priapium and
Toxactinium. Usually living close to
surface. Attains to 2 cm. Inhabits peat
canals, uncommon in Toh Daeng Peat.
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 ⌫  

           ⌫⌫ 
 ⌫⌫  ⌫
 ⌫  
   ⌦ 
    
⌫⌫   

 ⌫
 

 ⌫⌫
  ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫
    
 
  ⌦
 
  

A small size halfbeak with short
mandible; large eye and minute
scales. Body pale silvery or brown
silver, dorsal fin reddish, fins yellowish
hyaline. Attains to 5 cm. Inhabits
lowland wetlands to estuaries. One
viviparous with ca. 10 offspring.
Distributed throughout Thailand and
Malay Peninsula. Popular aquarium
fish.
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 ⌫  

 ⌫
 

⌫
⌫ 
⌫ 
⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫ –  ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫ ⌫
⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫ ⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫ 
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫ ⌫
 ⌫
⌫⌫⌫ 
   – 
⌫ 
 ⌫ ⌫

   –  ⌫
⌦    
⌫⌫

 ⌫ 
⌦⌫ 
⌫ 


A large halfbeak with downworld
projection and large cutaneous fold
below mandible. Males usually larger
and more colorful; body silvery with
green and blue iridescent. Fins yellow
or bright orange with red margins.
Attains to 10 cm. Restricted to peats
and lowland forest streams in Malay
Peninsula to Borneo. Uncommon
aquarium species.
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 ⌫  

           ⌫ 
 ⌫ ⌫ ⌫
⌫ ⌫  
   ⌫ 
⌫   

 ⌫
 

⌫ 
 ⌫ ⌫
⌫ ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫
⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌦
 ⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫ 
   – 
⌫
   
 
⌦ ⌫

A large, oblongated–body needlefish
with minute scales. Male with
humpback and red spot on dorsal
crest. Jaws elongated with several
filliform teeth. Body silvery gray with
greenish iridescent on dorsal, fins
hyaline. Attains to 35 cm, commonly
25 cm. Voracious piscivore. Inhabits
streams to lowland wetlands and rivers
throughout Thailand and Southeast
Asia to Borneo. One of important food
fish and aquarium trades.
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           ⌫ 
  ⌫ ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫ 
    
⌫⌫    ⌫   

 
 

⌫⌫  ⌫
 ⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫ 
⌫⌫  
    
⌫⌫
 ⌦⌫ 
  
 ⌫
   

    


A minute ricefish with slendered body,
large eyes and small mouth. Bode
translucent with iridescent silver eye
and belly. Male usually smaller.
Attains to 1.8 cm. Inhabits lowland
swamps with dense vegetation and
undistributed, including peats from
central Thailand to peninsular.
Commonly seen in aquarium trades
with popular name of “Blue eye ricefish”
or “Medaka”.
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  ⌫  ⌧

            ⌫
     ⌫
⌫   ⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫  ⌫     
  ⌫ 
⌫⌦ ⌫⌫   

  ⌫
 ⌧

   ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫
⌫⌫ 
⌫⌦ 
⌫ 
⌫⌫⌦

A colorful, small panchax with blue
iridescent spot on top of head. Mouth
superior, eyes large. Body pale silvery
with reddish spots, anal fin hyaline or
bright yellow with red margin, dorsal
fin with dark spot on base, caudal fin
hyaline blue with dark margin. Attains
to 5 cm. Inhabits lowland wetlands to
estuaries and peats. One of popular
aquarium fish.
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 ⌫⌫⌫  

           ⌫
⌫   ⌫ 
⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫

A dwarf pipefish with full set of fins;
short snout; large eye and short
spines of anterior dorsal fin. Caudal
peduncle slendered with small caudal
fin. Body pale to dark brown with dark
markings. Attains to 3 cm. Inhabits
only primary peats from Toh Daeng
Peat to Malay Peninsula. Previously
known as I. paradoxus that endemic
in Myanmar; Britz & Kottelat (1999)
described 2 new species from Thailand,
Laos and Malay Peninsula.

 ⌫⌫⌫
 

⌫⌫⌦ ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫ 
     
⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌦
  ⌧ ⌦⌫
  
⌫
 ⌦ ⌫ ⌫ 
 ⌫⌫ 
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 ⌫  

           ⌫⌫  
 ⌫⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫
⌫  
   ⌫
⌦ ⌫    ⌫   ⌫

 ⌫
 

⌫  
 
 ⌫
 ⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫ ⌫
⌫   
⌦    –
    
 ⌫⌫
 
⌫⌫
⌫ 
⌫

A serpentine eel with minute eyes
near tip of snout; gill opening ventrally;
caudal painted. Fins absent, only low
fold on caudal area. Body hepatic
brownish red on orange blotches,
ventral pales. Attains to 70 cm,
commonly 35 cm. Inhabits hill streams
to lowland wetlands. Protandrous
hermaphrodite. One of fisheries
important thranyhont the Southeast
Asia.
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 ⌫  

           ⌫ ⌫
 ⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫ ⌫ ⌫⌫
  ⌫ 
     
⌫⌦⌫⌫⌫⌫    
      ⌫  ⌫⌫ 

 ⌫
 

⌫ 
 ⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫ 
⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫
⌦ –   ⌫
⌫⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫ –  
   
  ⌫
 


A robust spiny eel with separated
caudal fin form dorsal and anal fins.
Snout pointed with rostrum. Body
brownish gray, yellow brown ventrally
with oblique dark narrow bands. Dorsal
fin with 5–6 eye–spots. Attains to 25
cm. Restricted to lowland wetlands and
peats. Uncommonly seen in aquarium
trades.
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 ⌫  

 ⌫
 

⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫ 
⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫
⌦ –  ⌫
⌫  ⌫
⌫⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫ –  ⌫⌫
    
 ⌦
 ⌫ 
 ⌫
 ⌫


Similar to M. aculeatus but dorsal and
anal fins confluence to caudal. Body
yellow brown with dark bands and pale
irregular striae. Dorsal fin with 9–10
dark ocellates, anal fin with pale margin.
Attains to 20 cm. Inhabits steams to
peats in peninsular Thailand and
Malaysia. Commonly seen in aquarium
trades and fish markets.
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 ⌫  

 ⌫
 

⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫ ⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
 –  ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫
  
⌫⌫
⌫⌦⌫

Closely similar to M. circumcinctus
but lacks of dark bands body more
elongated. Body dark or olive brown
with pale irregular blotches, fins
with pale striae, dorsal fin base with
10–12 dark spots. Inhabits lowland
streams and peats. Uncommon from
Malay Peninsula to Borneo.
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  ⌫⌫  

  ⌫⌫
 

⌫  ⌫
⌫ ⌫ ⌫
⌫  ⌫
 ⌫
⌫⌦ ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫ 
 ⌫ ⌫
⌫⌫⌫⌫⌫ 
    –
   
   
⌫⌫  
⌦
 


Elongated, large spiny eel with
confined dorsal and anal fins.
Rostrum truncated. Body olive or dark
gray with irregular dark color pattern;
fins dark with pale yellow spots.
Attains 80 cm, commonly 30–50 cm.
Inhabits highland streams to lowland
wetlands. Economic important species,
both food and aquarium trades.
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           ⌫ ⌫
 ⌫     ⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫ ⌫ 
⌫   ⌫  
⌫⌦⌫ ⌫ ⌫        
     

 
 

⌫  ⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫  ⌫
  ⌫⌫⌫ 
   
⌦⌫ 
⌦ ⌫

A dwarf eel with elongated, slendered
body. Fins separated, caudal fin
small. Head small with minute eye
and thick lips. Body brownish pink
or pale. Attains to 4 cm. Inhabits
lowland wetlands in dense vegetation.
Uncommonly occurred throughout
Thailand and Southeast Asia. Possibly
consists of multiple species.
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 ⌫ ⌫⌫
 

                ⌫ 
     ⌫⌫   ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌦ ⌫⌫   ⌫⌫  
⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫⌫  
  ⌫⌦
⌫    ⌫  ⌫⌫ 

 ⌫ ⌫⌫
 

   ⌫
⌫⌫ 
 ⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫ ⌫
    – 

   
    
 ⌫⌫
 

A small rhomboid perch with
translucence body, large eyes; small
scales. Head and belly silvery. Fins
hyaline with dark line on margins.
Attains to 6 cm, commonly 4 cm.
Inhabits lowland swamps and rivers
throughout Thailand and Southeast
Asia.
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  ⌫⌫  

⌫  ⌫  ⌫  ⌫  ⌫   ⌫⌫ 
⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫ 
    ⌫ 
 ⌫   ⌫   ⌦  
⌫   ⌫ 

  ⌫⌫
 

   
⌫   
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
 –  ⌫⌫
⌦ ⌫
⌫  ⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫  
  –  
 ⌫⌫
 ⌫ 
⌦⌫  
     


A short snout leaffish with larger eyes;
compressed oblonged body and large
mouth. Body dark hepatic brown with
irregular dark banded and blotches;
dorsal and anal fin dark brown and
hyaline mottled posteriory, caudal fin
hyaline with dark bands. Attains to
10 cm, commonly 6 cm. Inhabits hill
streams to peat in peninsular Thailand
to Borneo, including Southeast
Thailand.
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⌫ ⌫  

⌫ ⌫
 

 
  
  
⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫   ⌫
  ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫ ⌫
⌫ –  ⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌦  
 –  
 
     
 

Ovate, compressed body with rounded
dorsal profile and snout. Mouth small
and gill momhans brandly united.
Scales small. Body olive green or
yellowish brown with 8–9 dark bands,
pales ventrally. Attains to 25 cm,
commonly 15 cm. Inhabits rivers and
swamp throughout Thailand to Borneo.
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⌫ ⌫  

⌫ ⌫
 

⌫
⌫ 
 ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌦ –  
⌫
⌫⌫ 
⌫ ⌫ ⌫
–  
⌫⌫    
⌫⌫ 
⌫ ⌦ 
 ⌦⌫⌫
   


A rounded–compressed body catapra
with fewer scales from the sixth dorsal
spine base to lateral line; 3 rows. Body
reddish or orange brown with 8–10
dark bands, ventral pales on pink.
Attains 20 cm. Inhabits lowland streams
and peats in peninsular Thailand to
Borneo.
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 ⌫⌫ ⌧ 

           ⌫
      ⌫⌫
  ⌫   ⌫
 ⌫   ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫ ⌫ ⌫ 
   ⌫ 
 ⌫  ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫   
   ⌫ ⌫⌫

 ⌫⌫
⌧ 

  
  ⌫⌫
  
⌫ ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫
 ⌫⌫
⌦ ⌫⌫ 
 ⌫ ⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫ –  
⌫ ⌦  
 –  
 
 ⌫
    

⌫⌫ 


The largest goby with oblongated
body; large head and small eyes.
Pectoral fin large, pelvic fin separated
and ovate rounded caudal fin. Body
dark or hepatic brown with irregular
bands and V–shape band on caudal
base. Attains 70 cm, commonly 20–30
cm. Inhabits rivers and swamps
including peat adjacent streams. One
of economic important fish throughout
the Southeast Asia.
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 ⌫  

           ⌫   

 ⌫
 

  
   
  
 ⌫
⌫⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫ ⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫
   
 –  
    
     
⌦⌫⌫
 
⌫

An oblong–compressed perch with
serrated and manable opercle; large
clenoid scales and incomplete lateral
line. Air breather fish with labyrhinth
organ above gill. Body olive or yellowish
gray with dark blotches on upper
gill membrane. Attains to 20 cm;
commonly 10 cm. Inhabits swamps
mainly throughout Thailand. One of
economic foodfish in the Southeast
Asia.
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 ⌫ ⌫  

                ⌫⌫ ⌫
 ⌫
    ⌫ ⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫ ⌫    
⌫ ⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫ ⌫
    ⌫ ⌫  ⌫⌫ 

 ⌫ ⌫
 

⌫
 
   ⌫ 
 ⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫⌫ –  ⌫⌫
  ⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫⌫   ⌫⌫
 ⌦
⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
⌦⌫⌫
   
 
⌦⌫ 
  

 ⌫⌫
   


Body squarish compressed with large
head and large eyes. Mouth small;
scales large with incomplete lateral
line. Tip of dorsal and anal fin pointed;
pelvic fin with a pair of filamentous
rays. Body yellowish of golden brown
with reticulate pattern on fins. Attains
20 cm. Inhabits only primary peat.
Bubble nest builder species.
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 ⌫  

 ⌫
 

 ⌫
  ⌫
⌫ ⌫ 
  ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫ ⌫
⌫⌫⌦⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫
    –
 ⌫  
  
 
⌦⌫ ⌫⌫
   ⌦ 
⌫ ⌫
⌫

A bluish iridescent fighting fish with
red anal fin tip, pelvic and caudal fins.
Body compressed oblong, head short.
Males develop longer fin, and metallic
blue sheen or scale edges and gill
cover. Females have shorter fins and
brown body. Bubble nest builder
species. Attains to 6 cm. Inhabits
lowland swamps and paddy field in
peninsular Thailand to Malaysia, and
reported from Sumatra (Linke, 1991).
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 ⌫  

 ⌫
 

⌫  ⌫
 ⌫ ⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫
   
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
⌦
 ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫⌫⌫ ⌫
 ⌫⌫  
⌫ 
  ⌫ ⌫⌫
 ⌫⌦
 
   


A report fighting fish with large head,
mouth; and dark “pi” pattern on chin.
Fin tips elongated, caudal fin large.
Head and body brown or reddish
brown with dark stripe from snout to
caudal peduncle. Eyes with red edge,
fins pale with greenish sheen. Attains
to 9 cm. Restricted to peats, known
only Toh Daeng Peat (Tan, 1998).
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 ⌫  

 ⌫
 

⌫⌫
  ⌫⌫ ⌫
⌫ –  ⌫⌫
  ⌫⌫ ⌫
⌫⌫ 
⌫ –  
⌫⌫⌫ ⌫
⌫⌦⌫
⌫ ⌫⌫⌫⌫
⌫
 ⌫⌫⌫ 
   
⌫ ⌫⌫
   ⌫⌫
  
⌦⌫

Similar to croaking gouramy in general
appearance but shorter snout, large
eyes and dorsal fins much longer.
Scales larger, 30–31 rows in lateral
line. Body violet brown dorsally with
reddish brown lateral stripe to caudal
base; fins reddish violet with pink
iridescent and pale blue margins.
Attains to 3 cm. Restricted to peats of
Malay Peninsula and Toh Daeng Peat.
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⌫ ⌫  

⌫ ⌫
 

⌫⌫
 
⌫ –  
⌫ ⌫ ⌫ 
⌫⌫⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫ ⌫
⌫⌦⌫
⌫⌫ ⌫⌫
⌫ 
⌫ ⌫ ⌫
⌫ ⌫ 
   
 ⌫⌫⌫
 ⌫ 

 
⌫ ⌫ 
⌫ ⌫
⌦


A deep body gouramy with pearly
spots on body and filamentous fin
rays on dorsal and anal fins. Scales
large, 25–30 rows of lateral line scales.
Body silvery gray or blue with dark
stripe along mid body, fins golden
orange. Attains to 12 cm. Inhabits
lowland swamps with acidic water
from Central Thailand to peninsular
Malaysia and Southern Borneo.
Famous aquarium species.
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⌫⌦

The largest gouramy with stout body;
large head; small mouth. Males with
elongated dorsal fin tip. Body dark
olive with longitudinal stripe on mid
body and oblique irregular striation;
fins dark. Attains to 25 cm, commonly
15 cm. Highly economic species; both
by capture and culture includes in the
peat areas. Inhabits lowland swamps
and floodplains of central to peninsular
Thailand and marshland Southeast
Asia.
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Moderate gouramy with two blotch
spots on body; head and mouth small;
body compressed. Scales large. Body
pale or bluish gray with dark oblique
striations; anal fin hyaline with orange
on yellow margins; caudal fin with
pale spots. Attains to 15 cm, commonly
seen 10 cm. Inhabits lowland wetlands
throughout Southeast Asia.
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A smaller croaking qouramy, with
more slender body and fins. Fin tips
without filamentous rays, except pelvic
fins. Body brownish with dark midbody
striped and redish, bluish irridescens
spots. Iris with blue–green sheen.
Attains to 4.5 cm, commonly seen 3
cm. Inhabits swamps throughout
continental Thailand including peat
areas in the Southeast. Commonly
seen in aquarium trade.

⌫  
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A slendered ovate gouramy with
pointed snout and slightly upward
mouth. Fins with filamentous rays in
matured males, anal fin base long with
7 spines. Scales large without lateral
line. Body brownish with reddish
prawn spots and blue sheen; fins
hyaline with dark red spots and blue
or green iridescent. Iris with blue
sheen. Attains to 7 cm. Inhabits lowland
swamps throughout the Southeast
Asia.
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⌫⌫ 
⌫
  ⌦  

Dwarf looking of giant gouramy
Osphronemus spp., but not relates.
Head large; eye large; small mouth.
Dorsal fin base shout with 10 spines.
Body chocolate brown or violet with
pale bands; caudal fin hyaline red with
dark spots. Attains to 5 cm. Restricted
to primary peats of Malay Peninsula
to Borneo. Mouth brooder species.
Well known in aquarium trades as
“Chocolate gouramy”. Possibly occured
in Toh Daen Peat, but specimeres not
yet obtained.
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An oblong–ovate gouramy with
compressed body; small head and
large eyes. Mouth small, well protractile.
Dorsal and anal fins with long base,
caudal fin truncated. Body olive gray
or yellow with fainted dark stripes.
Dorsal and anal fins dark. Iris red.
Attains to 25 cm. Inhabits rivers and
swamps of central to peninsular
Thailand and Malaysia. Fish from
peats have ovated or rounded body.
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Body cylindrical with pointed snout;
lower jaw longer than upper. Eyes
large. Dorsal fin posteriorly, caudal fin
rounded, anal fin with notched and
pelvic fin filamentously. Body dark
brown with dark stripe on mid body,
ventral pale; fins hyaline. Attains to
20 cm. Restricted to primary peats
swamps of peninsular Thailand through
Borneo. Mouth brooder.
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A small snakehead with large head
and chin scales. Scales large; pelvic
fin small. Body dark gray or brown,
paler ventrally; fins dark with orange
or red margin, pectoral fin with stripes.
Attains to 30 cm, commonly 20 cm.
Inhabits highland streams to river
mouth, throughout the Southeast Asia.
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A large snakehead with cylindrical
body; large head and small eyes.
Body dark or olive gray with dark
striation along body flank ventral pale;
fins dark with pale margin. Attains
to 80 cm, commonly 40 cm. Inhabits
lowland wetlands to rivers. Very
economic important on both cultures
and captures throughout southern and
southeastern Asia.
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Similar to C. (cf) gachua and C. striata
but in intermediate sizes. Scales small,
50–52 rows of lateral line scales,
pectoral fin equal to postorbital head
length. Body dark gray or dark olive;
pale ventrally; dark chin with pale
blotches; fins dark with pale margin
in anal fin. Attains to 30 cm. First
recorded to Thailand from Toh Daeng
Peat; restricts to this habitat peninsular
Malaysia to Privously reported from
Borneo. (Musikasinthorn, 1994)
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Snout slender; nape concaved; eyes
small. Body short oblonged; scales
small. Body and head brownish dark
or olive with irregular pale brown
pattern. Cheek with large dark blotch.
Ventral pale with dark spots. Attains
to 40 cm, commonly 20–25 cm. Inhabits
swamps to small streams throughout
the Southeast Asia.
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The largest snakehead with robust
body but slender head; small scales;
large fins. Jaws large with shark
canine teeth. In subeluts; body olive
with tin longitudinal stripes; larger
sizes with irregular streaks on bluish
sheen gray or dark dorsal and pale
ventral. Attains to 1 m, commonly 50
cm. Inhabits lowland river and swamp
throughout Thailand and Southeast
Asia. Economic important mainly from
capture fisheries.
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 ⌫
⌦ ⌫
⌫

A puffer with long head and dark
reticulated pattern on ventral part.
Eyes large; fins rounded, small. Body
orange dark or olive brown with oval
and ocellated spots; fins hyaline.
Restricted to peat habitats in peninsular
Thailand to Borneo.
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Not for sale : If you have purchased or witnessed
purchasing of this document, kindly inform
such activity to Biological Resources Section,
Office of Environmental Policy and Planning
60/1 Soi Phibun Wattana 7, Rama VI Rd.,
Bangkok  10400
Tel : 0–2271–3251, 0–2279–7180,

0–2279–7186–9,
0–2271–4232–8 Ext. 226, 227

หามซื้อขาย : หากทานไดซื้อ หรือพบเห็นการซื้อขายเอกสารเลมนี้
โปรดแจง กลมุงานทรพัยากรชวีภาพ
สำนักงานนโยบายและแผนสิ่งแวดลอม
60/1  ซอยพิบูลวัฒนา 7  ถนนพระราม 6
กรงุเทพฯ  10400
โทรศพัท  : 0–2271–3251, 0–2279–7180,

0–2279–7186–9,
0–2271–4232–8 ตอ 226, 227
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